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Tlle need lo m¡¡inl8ln selected clones and promising hybrids in a dise8se-frce 

condition lor dislribution lo national programs stimulaled some 01 the early studies on 

in vitro germplasm maintenance 01 potatoes (Solanum) and cassava (Msníhot). 

Immediale ulilizalion 01 tile improved germpl8sm W8S Ihe major force bohincJ 

these early in vitro conservation efforts wilh polaloes and cassava (Schilde-Rentschler 

and Roca 1987, and Roca, 1985). At aboul the same time Morel (1975) and Henshaw 

(1975) advoeated in vitro culture teclmiques lor plant genelie resource conservatían, 

in contrast to merely holding collections lar immediate use in plant breeding. Also 

during thisperiod, successful work on the conservation 01 plant !issues by 

cryopreservation look place at Ihe Universily 01 Nottingham under the lale Prolessor 

Slree! (1973). It was only in 1980 Ihal lile polential 01 in vitro cullure melilods lor Ihe 

conservation 01 "diflicult" plant species was recognized (Wilhers and Wílliams 1985). 

These included vegetatively propagated crop plants and those whose seed was 

unresponsive lo 011hodox seed conservation condítíons such as low temperature and 
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decreased waler content, which is typical 01 many tropical perennial Iruit species and 

various palms. In the early 1980s, lollowing a report on global in vi/ro conservation by 

Wilhers (1979), the International Board lor Plan! Genetic Resources (IBPGR) 

established a working group 01 scientists lo look al all aspects 01 in vi/ro planl 

conservation. TIle lollowing series 01 evenls occurred (Witbers 1980; Bajaj 1977; 

International Board lor Plant Genelic Resourees 1983); (i) the basie conceptual 

Iramework lor in vitro eonservation was clarilied; (ii) species requiring priority attention 

lor in vi/ro conservation were identilied; and (iii) the lollowing eritical amas 01 researcil 

in in vi/ro conservation were identified: lile problem 01 genelic slabilily 01 cultures, Ihe 

need lor parameters lor characterization 01 accessions entering in vítro slorage, lile 

need lor disease indexing techniques al tlle in vi/ro level, development 01 techniques 

lor in vitro germplasm colleclion and exchange, and development 01 an eflieient 

documentatíon and data managemenl system lor in vitro conservation. 

/n vitro conservalion has lo be considered part 01 Ihe overall conservation 

slralegy lor a pal1icular plan! species, as a valuable adjunct to g(!Ile!íc rosourco 

conservation. In some cases, in vítro slorage wauld be Ihe only strategy lar a given 

species, lor example, lor some tropical Iruil trees such as cacao (Tl1eobroma). Tuber 

and root cropo, like potatoes, cassava, and sweet polatoes (Impomoea) wO.Jld probably 

be stored as seed and in vitro methods being preiered lar Ihe; eonservatíon 01 

genotypes (cultívars, hybrids, elite clones, etc.). For olher tropical tuber and root crop 

genotypes and ¡ruit species (e.g., Musa) that seldom produce seed and are totally 

sterile, in vitro slorage and ex situ field gene banks would probably be complementary. 

In the case 01 tropical species with recalcitrant saed, in vi/ro collection and exchange 

should playa basie role. 
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IN VITRO CONSERVATION 

The range 01 crop species whose conservation is potentially achievable through 

in vitro techniques is wide. In addition to the species listed aboye. several genera 01 

asexually propagated-plants can be included, SUCll as Colocasia, Xant/70soma, Vitis, 

and Saccllarum. Furthermore, genera traditionally propagated by sexual means bu! 

wllose seed is recalcitrant or presents slerilily problems are also potential candidates 

lor the in vitro approach. This range 01 species includes Tlleobroma, Citrus, Correa, 

Cocos, and E/ais. 

Conservation of plant genetic resources by means 01 in vitro culture methods 

can be achieved by changing the culture environment 10 slow down or totally suppress 

the growth 01 cells and lissues, the objective being to eilher increase the culture 

transler period as much as possible or extend it indelinilely. 

Two Iypes 01 in vi/ro gene-bank conservatíon llave been proposed (Witllers and 

Williams 1985): (i) the in vitro active gene bank (lVAG), wllere cultures are maintained 

under slow growtll and (ji) Ihe in vitro base gene bank (IVBG), where cultures are 

cryopreserved. The IVAG is being developed, lo a large extenl, lor cassava, potatoes, 

sweet potatoes, banana, and sugar cane and constitutes a working collectíon. Its 

counlerparts would be líeld collection and sexual seed collecHon lor short-term storage, 

Tlle IV8G constitutes a base collection; cryopreservatían ís slill not lully developed lar 

a given crap. The lalter approach enables germplasm genolypic slability lo be fully 

mainlained, and its counterpart would be sexual seed coHection lar lang-term storage. 
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FACTORS INFLUENCING IN VITRO CONSERVATION 

Tissue culture capability 

Regeneration 01 wllole plants 110m cell culture systems is oHen lile limiling slep 

in applying in vitro culture techniques lo planl species Iha! cannot be propagated by 

means 01 preformed meristems. Despite lhe ability lo initiate callus from a variety 01 

lissues and organs in many crop species, reproducible regeneration 01 whole planls 

remains problematic. Adventitious regeneration via somatie embryogenesis is highly 

desirable, as Ihe process affords high multipliealion rales and results in propagules Ihal 

possess bolh rool and shoot axes (Stamp and Henshaw 1987). Somatic ernbryos may 

develop ¡rom single eells, and planls with more stable genotypes may be recovered 

(Evans el al. 1981). 

Tissue culture viabilily 

The evaluation 01 viabilily 01 in vitro cultures should be earried out systemalícally. 

Under slow-growth condilions, in which Ihe cycle lerm ís extended for several months 

or years, evaluation 01 cultures should be more frequenl Ihan with potentially indefinile 

conservation under liquid nitrogen, for example. The mas! important ¡eatures lo be 

evaluated under slow-growth storage 01 shoo! tip derived cultures are (i) contamination, 

(ii) leal senescence (lile ratio 01 green leaves lo dead leaves), (iii) number 01 green 

shoots (lar lurtller micropropagation). (iv) presence or absence 01 rools, (v) occurrence 

01 callus, etc. 
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Genotypic stability 

Genetic slabilily in cultures has long been a maller 01 concern in the potential 

application 01 in vitro techniques lor germplasm conservation, The materia! retríeved 

lrom in vitro conservation should genetically represent the material accessed. 

In vegetatively propagated crops, morphological critería have been applied lo 

characleríze genotypes, bu! such differences are díffícult lo detect in cultures 

propaga!ed in vi/ro. I has been pointed out that genetic variation due to chromosomal 

rearrangement can occur in tissue culture (O'Amato 1964). A correlation exists 

between tlle time during which Ihe plan! material is grown as callus and the probability 

01 chromosome changes, This could cause a shift to a variant type in in vitro 

propagation (Schílde-Rentschler and Roca 1987), The use 01 axillary buds as a base 

lor muJtiplication reduces the probability 01 genetic varialíon, Therelore, the lormalion 

01 callus and adventilious buds should be avoided, The stabílity record 01 

cryopreserved material lrom higl1er planl cultures is only now being tested in Ihis 

respee! (Whiters 1988; Sehílde-Rentschler and Roca 1987). 

Monitoríng Ihe genetic slabilíly 01 in vitro plan! cultures 01 crop species is 

becoming 01 great ínteres!. Morphologícal, biocilemical, and molecu'lr critería lor the 

detection of genetic changes have been proposed (Withers and Willíams 1985). 

Techniques lo assess isozyme variabílity in small samples 01 tissue obtained lrom in 

vitro cultures should be developed as a complementary method 01 stability evaluatian. 

Furthermore, monítoríng genetic stability 01 cultures by molecular techniques, e.g., 

varíatí{)n in Iragment lengthy polymorphisms and use 01 genetic fingerprinting should 

be tested. 
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Data management 

An in ví(ro gene bank should maintain and continuously updale a computerized 

data base 01 information related lo all aspects 01 in vitro conservation and associated 

research are as. The data base should include a large amount 01 information related 

lo each 01 the aeeessions, sueh as passport data, genotypic charaeterization, disease 

indexing, micropropagation, international exchange, equipment and supplies, and olher 

logistics 01 an in vitro conservation operation. 

IN VITRO CONSERVATION OF CASSAVA 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is one 01 the mosl important staple load 

erops 01 Ihe lowland tropíes. II constítutes a major sourcs 01 caloríes lar nearly 500 

million people in over 60 eounlries. Present world eassava oulput reaches 130 millíon 

tons, most beíng produced in soulheast Asia, Alríea and tropical Latin America. 

Cassava is maínly utilized lar human consumption and is available in tlle fresh rnarkel 

or processed inlo flour. 

The potentíal danger 01 genetic erosion 01 both cultivated and wild Mani/Jot 

germplasm resources and the requirement 01 genetic variabi lit Y lor i mprovemenl 01 the 

crop justify cassava germplasm conservation efforts. 

Conventional ma1ntenance 01 cassava germplasm collections 1s carried out by 

continuous vegetative fleld cultivation. New germplasm plantings olten use Ireshly cut 

stakes lrom old lields. In addition to high coslS, lield maintenanc2 often exposes Ihe 

valuable germplasm to insect altack, disease, and soil or climatic problems. Freshly 

cut stakes can only be stored lor a short time because 01 premature sprouting and 

insect or microbial attack. 
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Vegetative propagalion afien exposes the cassava crop lo a wide range 01 pesls 

and diseases wllich can be transmítted vía tlle stakes through successíve generatíons. 

For inslance, cassava baclerial bligtll, African mosaic disease, superelongation 

disease, and frog-skin disease can produce great losses. 

Maintenance 01 cassava germplasm by meristem culture can be done ttlrough 

a combination 01 eryogenie teehniques and minimum-growth storage eonditions. 

Slow-growth storage 

Recent researeh on cassava conservation at CIAT has províded mean s to slore 

in vitro cultures under mínimal condítions 01 growth. It has been shown (Roca 1984, 

1985) Ihal storage al 23·24°C deereases the rate 01 shoot elongation lo abOl)1 one-fifth 

01 that 01 cultures kept al 28-30°C. Storage temperatures lower than 18°C were 

detrimental lo a number 01 cassava varielies il the illumination was kept high. 

However, culture viability could be maíntained by lowering the illumination lo less than 

500 Ix. Inereasing benzyl adenine (BA) Irom 0.04 to 0.11 mM and sucrose from 0.050 

lo 0.12 M also decreased shool elongation but mainlained 90% viability. However, if 

low-temperature slorage was combined with high BA and suerose levels, the grow1h 

01 cultures was arrested to such a degree that most 01 Ihem deterioraled alter 3 

monlhs. Recenl findings indicate that culture growlh is decreased when Ihe total 

nitrogen contenl 01 Ihe medium is lowered lo 20mM at 27-28°C and 40rnM at 20-22?C. 

Mannitol at 5-25 mM was lound to be effeclive nol only in arresting growth but in 

decreasing tissue viability al the lowest storage lemperature. However, il mannitol was 

added lo Ihe medium, along with 0.088 and 0.18 M suerose, culture viabilily 

significantly increased al both low and high storage temperalures. 
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Nearly 5000 varieties Irom Ihe world cassava germplasm collection assembled 

at CIAT have been pul into in vi/ro storage under mínimal conditions 01 growth, 

Depending on tlle variety, Ihese cultures can be maintained lor 15-18 rnonths without 

being translerred lo fresh media, Varieties difler in Iheir tolerance to reduced 

temperature and in their rate 01 growth, Furthermore, old cultures 01 certain varielies 

tend lo deleriorate as a resull 01 Ihe oxidalion 01 phenolic-type exudates Irom Ihe rools. 

Throughoul slorage, the cultures produce axillary buds, and tlle number 01 axillary buds 

is directly related to culture viability and hence lo micropropagation potential upon 

retrieval from storage, At the end 01 eacll slorage cycle the axillary buds are 

translerred to Iresh medium 10 iniUate a new cycle, The in vi/ro germplasm bank (a 

room measuring 5 x 6 x 2 m) can potentially IlOld 6000 cassava accessions, which 

would otherwise require 6 ha 01 land. 

Sample cultures are retrieved al random ¡rom storage once per year, 

micropropagated, and grown in Ihe lield along wilh stake-propagaled plants, 

Evaluatioll 01 pllenolypic stabilHy is underway, using 11l0rphoagrollornic 3m.! biocilürnical 

critería (Ramirez et al. 1987), Informalion collecled to dale indicates tha! in general, 

Ule planls loo k true lo Iype, Narrowing 01 leal lobes has been observed in a lew 

varieties lollowing retrieval from slorage and growth in Ihe lield, bul reversion lo Ihe 

wide-Iobe Iype began alter Ihe second vegetative growtll cycle. 

Cryopreservation 

Through a collaborative project between CIAT and IBPGR a basic protocol lar 

Ihe cryopreservalion 61 cassava shool tips in liquid nilrogen was recently developed 

(Biolechnology Research Unit, CIAT, 1991), Two-three mm shoot tips were 

cryopreserved wilh DMSQ, sorbitol and sucrose, and freezed al O,S°C/min lo -35 Q C and 

Ihen imrnersed directly into liquid nitrogen (-196°C), Alter rapid Ihawing, up to 90% 
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viable lissues and up lo 50% shool growth was obtained with the cassava cv. M. Col 

22. Although success 01 cryopreservation is still variable according 10 the cassava 

genotype, the results obtained so lar has opened the way lo the development 01 a 

long-Ierm base, gene bank, lor cassava vegetative material. 

CONCLUSION 

Slow-growth storage is now a viable method lor maintaining large collections in 

a small space free 01 pests and risk 01 disease. Currently, in vitro active gene banks 

exist lar Manillot, Solanum, and Ipomoea, and work is advanced with Colocasia, 

Xanlllosoma, Musa, and Sacc/larum. The lutura 01 genetic rasource cryopreservation 

is promising and there are efforts at present underway wilh cassava, patato, and 

banana. 

The establishment 01 an in vitro activa germplasm bank has become importan! 

lor cassava g8rmplasm al CIAT, and recen! advancas in cryopraservation promises 

the establishment 01 a base gene bank lor Ihis important crop plan!. 

Plan! regeneration 01 a number 01 cassava cultivars by somatic embryogenesis 

is possible. Secondary embryogenesis has beenestablished, permitting plan! 

regeneration fmm long-term embryogenic cultures (Szabados el al. 1987). On the 

other hand, construction 01 a molecular map of cassava based on RFLP and RAPO 

markers has recentry been initiated al CIAT (Bio!echnology Research Unit, CIAT, 

1991). These developments will help the future use 01 cellular and molecular genetíc 

methods in cassava germplasm characterization and crop improvement The 

availability 01 comprehensive, readily accessible in vi/ro germplasm collections, under 

both slow-growth and cryogenic conditions, will be crucial lo tha! eflort. 
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